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Charlie Love Reel 1/JunB 19^,'June 20, 1956t

BU1 Russell: This is an ininrv^ew viaih f":r. Clisrlie Lovs. We're doing it down on
L^

Chartres S-Lreet i^ith all the doors open in the puTnmertime vjhere ittg quite hoti, so the,a

lot of ptrRet. noises on here fro"1 the car, which we hope won't disturb you -too mucbo All

rig;ht, Mr. LO'VQ, can you tell us when you -!-;o.re born, and just wharr1?

Love: 'Oh, ye'rp.h. I we're born in Plaquemine, Loi.r^siann, on Oc+.ober t-he sixt.h 18 and 8^0

Russell: What ^as the first music you remember hearing did your father and mother play

any ins'truraents?

Love: Ny fa-bher and mo-t.hsr played music topethRr and my sister and my little brother, too o

I}Q was named was Herman Love a

Russell; Herman Love -
.-/

Love t HRrrnan, Mary and Net.tiea

HuBRellt What did your father play?

Love: My father.played comet,
^

Russell: Gornet

Love: My mo-bher played celluh /cell^7 bass 1

Russell: Cello bass, why did they call, oh, the cello you msan, the one you where you sit,

down and play?

Love; Yes

Russell: They're usually call -that, cello»

Love: Then my fa-bher had a band* Al. that Umo UiRy fellows used .to have meetin', every

time they had a meet.tn* -fchey'd put so much money up un'bil they pet enough and 't.hey*d buy

a set a ins-fcnunen-bs» Anci they -would rRhearsal -fcogeUner, -bhey bad a -fceacher and ah when

they sent and got those instrumentsy they had the unders'bandin* that. any fellow would quit

the band he had -bo leave his instnimen't if he was f^onna quit, and go away, or sornebhing like

that, He*d leave, heTd leav-; hiR instrijment v±\,h the l)and, So the band las-b jE'or some years

till I vs.5 born. When they first started I wasi^t born yet. Gui: later on they ah the band

busted all to pieces and ever.y+L"e the fellows would leave their infi-lruments, why they left,

all -the inst.rumerrfcs* Here I come-*.! was a kid -bhen, Little fellow about, five years oldo

I used -to try all them instruments, had a iflhole room full of tem* And I picked out the
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comet,, I like that. better than any o 'emo

Russellt That's t.he first instrument you tried -fcc play?

Love; Yeah, I couldn't/ pla.y it,, then I pjck ou-l a bass violin and I played that awhile?
So, a.rter I got started, could make a few notes, I had a little friend, a boy +,hey called

^

G^OT^Q LsT/Ti3j in PlaqueminGj and he liksd music, too*L

Rupsell: What did he play?

Love; He played bass violin

Russell: BS.SS violin George Lewis.

Love: ?es. He couldn't play no other ins^-rujnentsj so he thoucht he take the bass Violin,
you know, and I had so many instruments I lot, hi-. have a old bass we had -bhsre and then

I taken one of the old ^ror^cn^s my father had in t.he band there ap.d I used to play that
with him, so we had another boy they called Joseph Wgtson. He used to play the guitar. So
it, comes, so our instruments got; broke, then ws didn't have no more inn-fcrumen-bs, so Ge eorge

was working for Dr., Reveal the mayor of Plaquemlne, so we got some cigar boxos and things and
made inFtnunen-ts^ And I still had my old trombone there, and we used -fco serenade him at

night. And he co^ie so he liked the band, hs said bo;T5, you all doing fJAe/ he say/you all
keep that, up and get to playing a litUe be-bier, I'm gping to buy you all a set of instru-

ments/ And he dido Bought me a bass^ got George a violin, George learnsd how to play the
violin. S.d I contLnue with ihs old -fcromlione, la'fcer on I got a comet,.

Kussell: Did you have any lessons in'those days or just pick ii yourself

Love: No, I didn*t have no lessons at that ti:-ie. I just kept on a-playing so I switched

ov.31- t.o cornstj and I . was doing vrell on -t.hafc, m^ .Father did-n't want me -fco play unless I

knev how 1c read EC he was workinf.j he didn't have iin-.e to teach me, he put, rne under P^of« r

Claibrone Williams in Dons.ldsonville,

Rnssell; HQW far ip Donaldsonvllls from naquemines?

Love: Itls sbou-b thirty miles, and he. used -bo come up to Plaquemine twice a week to teach
the band they had -bi'ere, anot.her colored band. So he uould give me my lessons when he c ome

up there and I done so well after I'd taken about, six or seven lessons he was comir/ up to

teach the band and I was gettin'on the train to go to Bpton Rouge to play with "Toot" Johnson* s
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and, and he laugh-bed about it,, (laughter) and froin then I started -bo world.nfr with the Baton

Rouf;3 Band, "Toots" Johnson. I stayed 1E;i-bh hJj' for a nunber of years, play^j^g comet. And ah

then I loft t.here, I TrJent, back ho.'no,

Russell: Abou-b how old Here you then /

.r
.\.

Loyo: I was about, about sixteon years old, I Has fif+c'en, fiixteen

Russell: And. hou did "Toots" play, he was a comet wasn't he?

Love; NO^ £^ -fcha-b-birr'G "Toots" was pls.yln[T a c1."-^ar*

RapERll: - Ch,- I, forgo-b

Love: Guitar, and t.hen he chant's 4ttt.o bass later*

Russell: BgSS *

Love: Yes, "Toots" Johnson. I used to play bass too with him sometimes* Switch around,

you know.

Jf

Russell: Yeh

Love; And I le£t ah Bal/on Rouge, come bftck to Plaquenu.ne and my pavr go-b up another band and

I played uiih my .father. W»U, be played -b e cornot, and I played bass.

Russell? ^TaS t'.bat. a dance band? <.

Love: Tha-fc was a dance bando Used -lo play U-Ule jcfcs arounri -town, so la-fcer on 1 learned

so well on the comet .my paw used to show me, a,nd t-each me himself. He got. a -fcrombone so hs

ptari to pla.ylng -trombone, a valve t.rombone, and we got up;a band and VQ called it, the Love's

Band.' This lit-bl's fellow George LpiWis he usnd to play wi-fch :us, ve played a number of years.

And I left. Plaquemine^ and went to Alexandria, .Thatts nhen I joined,&hyHarry Walker's band^

I played -tji+/h liim
f

Russell: Was -bha-"-. for a show, or vas it a cUmce band?

Lovet Itrs a dance band. Russell: E-anc® band. Love; And in and out of icwn, all around

Alexandria, Shreveport, out -bo Opelousas, di.Tferent places

Russelis Who else was in the band, can you re.membor?

Love: Yes, ah, let,tsr see, Will Gresnj Will Green, Willy Reed, Hunts WiUiamSj M^n-ls Villians,

and Will Nolan,

Russell; Oh, yesh,
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Love; Will Hola", D^n Hoi^ard, Charles-Gharles E. Harris. He's from Pine Bluff,

Russell: Pins Bluff

Love: Y°s^ /Ths;b1R t.hat lellow plays all -thope different instruments, sajcophone, play the
<I

vjhole famUy of 5.?xophones and he plays ?.h oboc, he's ^.n Chicago
/

\

Russells Olijf li.Q's j.n Gliicago

Love: He plays with ?ess V.'illiams* band. *

Russells Oh^ I didn^t.j I never did meet h3.iTi.

Love: Yeahy grea-b li-btle ihusicianer, and ah after I worked ^ith Harry's band all arourid to

Sbreveport, all ofit. -Ihat/a way 1.hen I uon't to ShrGveport and I joineci the Narkham's band.

Russell; I'larkham ^

Love; Yeh^ Shrevspor-t^s olctcst band, an^ "!".hi3y called it. t.hpj Caddo Pand.

Russoll: Whe,-b?

Love: The Cadcio Band ^

Russell; Cadd.o T^and, it's Gaddo Farisli? isn'-t/ it?

Love; Caddo P-rishj yes, and I played about ei'.h-t years around there

Russell: About how old were you .when you uen-fc -bo Slirevepor-t then -bo joJLn-tha-b

Love: I WFIS abou-fc 10

Russell: Around 18

Love; Jus-fc abcn.rb IB years old

Russell; And you stayed with them

Love: Stayed Ki.th-Ub.Rm til I came tiQ Chicago in 1917
t

Russell: In 1917, Love: Yeh, RUFS^II: You stayed vjith-them un+.i.l 191?»

love; 1?17« I come to Ghicapo with tliat banc^ah when ihe war started the band broke up,

You see, I cwe b^ck, cone back down south -bo Shreveport again*

Rnsselli 7eh

LOVR: Then I got. -mto the Star Thse.ter on Texas Avenue

Russell: In Shrevepor-b * /

Lovs: In Shrsveport., and I work^ there abou-fc -bhrse, about 3 years s-beady^ and -bhen 1^they

gave us,a"t.hey gave us a trip two weeks uith pay and we stayed on the trip sent for us ahd
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we cam" back t.o ^lirevepor't arid ihan I wari-b'ed to go down and see Mexico' and I f0+, a chance to

go do'wn t-hers wit. Jiw Hillerts borA fron lloust.on,

Russell; FroTi Ilcius'bon?
/

Love; YGR, so while I was down in thers .bhe thca't.re closed, .the Wiley Moore theatre o

Russell! Had you been playing jn Texas then awhile?

LQVR: Yeahj I played around Texas

Husselli ^fill, i-jhen did you .Hrst, co'ne .to ?TeT-7 Orlsans, when was Uie heard any Tnuslc here

Xove: 1922

P.upsell: 1922, you ragie

LOV"! Yeah^ I COTHR hers to live and piay lier a
i^ .

Russell: You told us one -t.ir"e that. you'd heard Buddy Bolden play when you ^ere ycmngj dan

you tell us about "where was thatp

Love: Tha-l uas P^aquimine, I ws.s a li-tt.le, littls fellow then* Buci.dy Boldon came io

Plaquim-i.ne* I wsic wsarint short pants, I don'-fc know ezactly wha'b a^e I WAS* Bu-fc anyway,

Buddy played a+/ the Odd Fellows Hall and he had a ne\'] corne-b and sumethinjF; got, the matter

with the guj.de on it^ you know

Rus^eUi Wi-fch the-"

Lov^i Sn'-ie'bliin.g'[;ot +.he mat'bGr wit.h the midd3.e valve, so!nnt.h^p.f" '^i+.h -bhe gi.iide on it
*.

Russell: Ovi, nit.h the valve, y^ah, it jammed up, huh
<

Loves He couldnli get i-t IQCSR, so I*se stand^jTi'by and I had a U.Ule pot metal comet there

madp out of nicksl-pla'be, you know a little funny 'cornc-^ you know. So ^Jhat. I done, I -told

him, I say well, T have a instrumen-t at, home a cornet,, eay you wanta borry mine^ IT 11 {'.o

CG-I it for you* He say, YaSj I ORH use it, Jbcan do anyhow for a night. So he say I d tont)

know hon long you gonna be, I say I won1-t be long, I say, I got a bicycle out. tbers I junked
^ <.^-T,

on my .wheeland I went- out to .the Fortville^ci.own to ide levee

^/unin-t el Ug:Lbl^7

Russell! Bown -towards the levee where you lived.

I.o're; YQS, In -bhe Fort, -they callec1, i-t, Fortvills, And I got the cornei and co'ne back you
\
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know and Bud-ny hcU i-l up looked sit it and Isn^hed at i-b and he say look wha-b this boy done

brought here* HOI') in t.li.e vjorlcl Irn go.nna play this

Hussell: Well, Kha-L us^ your comet. IJke, a li-ttle short cne

Love: Yeh, a 3±ltle short hcrn, I clon't lcnow how many inches it. w^is, it, ua? t.he smallest

cornst. you ever seeno

Russell: 1'b was a regular B flat t.lio, vasn't i-b?

Love: B Sls.t, in B flat

Russell; I'b wasn*t E flat, What did his corne-b look like, did lie have a bigger one, longer

model or--b*

I.ove: It was right up-ln st.yle^ you '.cncWt Ipnger^ a little longer

Russelli A little bit longer, yeah

Love; And ho talcen it and. blowed it and he rna^e ou-t, WTfcli it, he finished his job with it,.

Russell; Finished t.he job on youi'* tK'rn, t.hen

Love: Yeah, and the nex't day I -was out there and Louis Armstrong was a little boy -then

(laughter) hs was a little "boy there he wa'? at the Jones home or some ho'ne out -bhere^ and they

had brouf.ht him .to Plaqusmines the n^.xt day and I was do-wn there, you kncrar, boys out there

rolling on the grass, you knowj anci ab I li.ad t.bat same little horn and we was tddding -the

boys, pls.^n.nf- you know, and Jones, I bnUeve It. vas old Jones come out on t,he gallery and say

ah "Boys, vbs.1 you all laughing at," said. Then the boys told him say we got a l^oy down here

kin play tha-b ,-bidng yo got, in your band/l-'eat you all playj.ng band y* all aintt ^ot no band.

Say send him up h^re, so they send me up here. I vent up there and I wen-b up
^

Russell: It VQ.S Jones's band from Jones's -flome

Love: 7eah« I-b uas -the first t±" e I seen Piim, Louis Armstrong, oh, he could play tbon, you
know o

Russell: Yes, I raipFS he was all riEjIit

Love: They had. Kid Rona, ho was jn the bunch, Black Bemnyj this boy -they called Black Bgnny
Hussell: Tie drummer*

Lovn: Yeahj Plack Bpnny, ^hey was all li-bt.le bitt.y..jRXlsys ,.1 f
f

T-' t-J
t
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Russell: Wha-u did he play in the band.thRn, drums?

Love." Yeah, cTriu^R^ hc ali-iays did play dru'nE

Russell: AlvTp.ys did, hiin.
/

Love: So I i^Rp't. up i.herR and tbf; man aRker1. me i-Tliat j.nstrument/ T want.a play, I t.olcl em I

tliought I could play anyUiing, once "I plav a3.1 ihem inBtrwients,11 Say what. you 1wanto try-

I pay GimiDe that baritone. Tliey ^ive me t.he bar] tone, you kno^T, and I play a littleon .

^

march there, I played like I wsntj you know, I put the, what I want in< I wasn*t reading no

ic then, a-b -bha-b t-lme, I nlaysd t.hs bari-bone,r"'yery well, and he liked it, say thafcts good, .mus

I say I play alt-o -too^ lie say play me a -Lune on that. I play"d a nunber on -Ihe al+<o you
'*

know, af-ler I dont t,liat you know, I tole him., I say, ].et me see your cornei t,Ite're»

Russell: The whole band, you played WT-UI the whole band

^ovei Played 'batli tIie whole band
^

Russell; You just. didn't play alon^/.'

Love: I playsd with e!n, yeah

Russell: But. you played .with tlie whole band, yissji .

Love: And the boy gave me hi^ cornetj I played -bhst, you know. Say,"Boy, you is all right
1

that sound good. Say^'you wani to go .fco ]New Orlsans Hiili us.' I say, "'Veah, I be glad t-o,"

.well I was a. kid T didn't know, you L:now, bnndi of bad boys you see
+

Russell: You. didntt. even know they were like a]jnost like a reform school

Lc-ve: Yeahj HQforrii school, I say-, ah I'U see my pa-w and if he say I cp.n PO^ I'll gOn So he

say uho is ycur fathGr, I. say Mdy Love, He say well hooo(rising inflect.ion) no wonder^

'".;boy you can play sor.ie music< Say Eddy's a fine musician he used to coin.p) do^u there and play
^

himself Ions ago. So that.. w PS/ah that was -bhc Plp.quemine band. That's all of that. Wen-fc

down in Mexico, like;'it c'own there. Stayed a, whole year .bout, eleven. About -biielve months.

Russell: Conlcl you -bell us about-you -bold me once before about Umt band you worked for,
that they usre afraid to quit, you know and all Chat.

Love; oh, yeabo

Russell; W1no was tl-sat, I forget -bhat. story, could you iell it a^ain^, i'4- .^.n*. Y^*.'-""-
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Lo-ve; Yeah, -fchis felloT-rT? named T<ttp Jack, h91s out of Sain-fc Antone^ j-ou knouj got down there

and se'fctlfid oh, lie's o. biR slict, you know

Russell; Yeh

J

Loves Used t-o shcot his pis'bol off aronnd. 'bhere and nobodyld do h-im nothing, you know*^

When I first uen-b over ther e will Tiillerts band we worked for his wife. His mfe had a big

place .h- soniR p^ilaceo

Russell: ^ha-b psrt/ of Mfxico was -bhat?
J*'

Lovs: Tarftpico

Russell: In T^ipico
^

Love ? Ye&

Russell; That* s righ-t on the coast a'boutj is it., about

Love: Yeah
;111- .. I"

Ihassell-: Tick Tolber-t; closed for rRdocora-bing./)^ nig'ht near Texas. Oh, bello, (Laugh'ler"^
r'

(Snd of recording wit.h arrival of Mck Tolbert)

Russell: All right., it.'s c"-"fr»

Alien: Charlie Love's life recorded at 700 Thayer, Algiers, his homej done on the Ampex K6del
601B-

Love: We went doim iiit.0 Mexico witli uh killer15 bs.nd from Houston, 1920

RussRll: Ohj by tl1?? way Charlie, you can jus-fc lean back there, relax, i-brll pick you up

any place ±n the room, /

Love: And we went t,o vork for ^iss Iris at. -bhe Royal ^alacB in Mex, in Tajnpicb, Mexico 9
1

1

.r<

After working a'bou-fc -bw~thr"e vjeeks they had a fallin out some- kind bf way and Miss Iris

husband 'bake the 'band wUh him to the Union, -bhey called :U the Union ovsr -there a'nd ah -we

s-barted playing for him

Alien: Well, uho T-;as in -the band, I didnH get. that*'

Love: Let's sse< J'im Miller

Alien; HiR instr-»u1i°nt?

Lovei And ah, heTs -fcrorrtbono, Stanl&y, piano, Mgar Perry, p-tano, and ah Tobo Miichell,

drummer o /TUO p^.anos^/

Alien: Toe Hit.chell? Love; Tobc Ki-bchell, Alien; ^hy did -fcliey call him t,hafc?
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I. .nvsl Thatt^ his name I think, he's over in "exzcOj yet.»

Alien: How do you spell that first, name^ I didp'+. pet It

Love: Tobe

Alien: Ohj Tobe JF

\

Love: Yeah, T-O-B-E, Tobs H^tchell. .';"I-T-C-]I-IT:-T.-L, I-iiichell, spell it Uk^ Mitchell

Alien: Yeah, I see e

Love; Mitchell* So we worked uit.h the bar'd over t,here'unt-il'.l this fellow Jackj Miss Iris

husband he taken -blie band, stole Jhe band from hero We wen^ ou-b in t-he Union in Mexico,

that's wha-b tJ.'ey called it, the Union,

Allfsnt V^a.t, -i-jas Uie Union, was it a ni^i.ticlub cnr csarffe or a cabsiret- or .wha-b?

Love: No, tjuR'b, niyMclub, danceliall

AUe I Fee*
*

LoT*re: Night-club and dancehR'll. We player''. -t-.}ier^ ^m-bil abmt, about four mor?-l:hs and s.h we

didn*-t like! this fellow Jack and I wanted to get, away from t.he band, and -this -Fellow was
9

kin<? of a. bad fGlloi'^ovRr -bhere lie used to fight the musicianers and one s-fcuff and another, so

I find an Italian over there out, in Tancocoa, .t/ha'tts Vera Cruz, he was run a big place out.

there. And be uas one of tbem kinrta bad felloHs, -fcc'Oj you knew, didnrt'IOT'J no, he was one of

them gun Tnen. So I taken a job working for l^.n. and -taksn a trc.-ibone player ihe.y call S. B,

Davis from Houston and we went on out in Vera Cru-z and I stayed out there ths rsst of the

year of 1922^ mt.h a five piece band, they liad* The drunwier vjas nained "Dodo"

Alien; And ^jhere was he fron?

t

Love: lie V&R, he's .from somewhere in Texas, he ^jas down in Mex'fcco already I go-t him U-iats the
» -V.

time we had -bhat. Ghxngjnan in tlie band,

Alien: Yeah

Love: Playln-H 'Gorriiorio Nan called, I cg,nTt think of iha-l fellows name, then, we had a

Nexics.n boy playing paxop^one. And had a valve -brombomc and S. B. Eavis, and myself on

trumpet. Will Grisby on piano, i+/ was a very nice band »

Ruspelli What kind of music did you play for Uie ^'-exncans, did you play any o.C t.heir

mexican nunliers, Spai-'ish style, or .-ost/ly just
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LOVR: Yeah, us plc^'^d +.anf''cp and played ah played nnmbers likq Noche de Tris'fca(?) that's a

rR^ular rhumba, you kno^, LToche de Trist.?. (?), VQ playRd Danson, that's the black clanc",^ We

playRd that,j and .I'-r'on we play ati ilio rG.r:-l/ wiz nh rhytlim, im^sic from t.b.e Sl-at^Bj .you know ja7.z<,

Russolls Sure, These people tliol came t.o p^c you_, or hear anrl dance, were t.hcy ?Te^icans
<f

or American .fco'iris-bs, mos-fcly

Lovet They uere mexicanp, t-liey L-i.ked music From the States and in that year we vs.s over there

-bhey used to send over there to Ret musicians, they liked American music you I-TIOW because

it had plenty pep .to 31^ you know,

Alien; Did you ever know a chinose fellot'is named Ming, or Ling?

Love: I'Ting?
.f

Alien: or Tins?
0

Love: I dont+/ loio'rfj I. can'ti

Alien: I once heard a Ghineso. .Tsllw used -bo -brave] with carnivals, and this girl 1 knw
?'

danced for carnival»

Love: I.' rew.embor Japenese used to tra-u-el m.t.h -fche Alabama shc^ all time

Alien: Really,

Love: They called him "Jap"j Uiey called Mjn. "Jap", I donH know where "Jap" is now, but he
\

was a good riiusicianer, he used to play trumpet, and he used io play clarine-b, too, but he

was good, he's *bcnrb 'round San Antonej Texas somewhere new.--

Alien: San An/tonR, Texas, Billo

Russell: "Jap", huh"

Alien: WQ mi^hi look hi' iipj if we ^et. out. thsre,
h-^

Love! Yeah, you can find him becanse he left from h^re around^ , Ke vas ui Shi'Rveport awhile,

he played ui-bh fe by.nd down there awhile when I was there, vrhori I u&s in the theater, he

cotnej it was strickly- colored theater ya SQQ, he come to the t.hea-ber to visi-b -the band you

know, and he always be ^it.h colored people you ses 6n them show$, and we invi-bed him in, the

band did and our -.ianager pu-b hi- out the shou, you knew says this was 5-bricfcly colored, he
couldn't, cone in ihRre, he sa.y wsll/I'm same as colored, I go Mth the colored bands all +,he

/

bu-ne/ and says never had this -t-o hnppen to ^e in my life, before* . He cried. He was crazy
/
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about music you know. So lie couldn't co-e in he left Ghrevepcr-t, he wouldntt stay in Shreve-

port, 'went' back on Alabama Sho^o

RuspRll: %at, d3-d hR play apa'in*

Lo-ve': Playoci -he VQ.S s clarinfit. pla.ver, T?ut 1-je played t.n-CTpet too, he could, play trumpet

too. He HS.S a Ja.pa.nee, a ^vre ^q?.
Alien: Well, back to Mexico, I .^ot you off ths subjects

." !"', A^a-^tt: Now, ah, I played in Vera Cruz, and. Hr, Lp^is used to send us round them polit.ical

places you knovj, -fci-iein fellous mnnin for Confiden-l or anytMng llkfi tliat and he just lent.

'cm -Lh6 band, just. give 'cm the band, and, no chargej you !wo^, and. Tje'd. go over there And

play and Uien come l^ck pick 11n wher[:; WG lef'b cff at*

AUisn: k'ha'l. uas l''r. Leuin's na'i-.e?

L'-ivei Leuis Lonibard*

Alien: And he was

Love: He ^as Ita3.5-a.nj and ah ve1d gc over t.here and play and come on back -bo T^mpico and'

pick up where v;e lef-L off at ^Tit.h our, cm' band we used t,o pend to ot,her lil/ils places /''^'
z r'r.

./* / W/^J
. (( Henventadero", "V$rdaaer6" that's in vera CruE too, Reven-badero;a U-b-ble village Uke, tie

1

u.se<3 -to go over there and play. Someti-es for ths major or some-fching like that, And we
J

used to go to Kont^rrey, that fp about +.owards l'at,ajnoros /ip^7

Alien: Itve been .fc^Gre, Seen t.hai saddle mountain? You know -those -fcwo moi.mt.ains .

Love; Yes, HO used .bo f;n -th"re and play sornet.-i.'-.e, ihey got a Union -there -boo you know, its
T

a kjnd o.F a dist.ric-L like it.Ry call it- a TJnion s.nd played in all them li-fc-Lle joints down
.^

around in .ti-;.ere«

Alien: Did you ever know a fellow named "Pep"? A basis player?

Love: Yes, he's froTn hereo

Alien: umhmm

Lovei HeT5 a bip dark fellow, tliey call him Pc'p, Pep, but h.-^s riQht na-.c is X.Jiley King»

He was doun. -bhere when I was playing in Tanpico, he clidntt want no job. Han bers one of -bhose

bass violin pil.ayers you kncm, listd taks bis bass and he'd go out and look in a pla.ce like

+.ha-fc and if itTs crov^ded, a bi^', crovjd in there, where he can make some money he go on in

.there w.th liis bass you know and set doun OP the bandstand every body knows him been over therej
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been over -Lhere'a-nd fche.y ax him -bo do a number you know, he'd ge-l ric^ on vp and the t4pxican

fellas start, to playing, t.hpy l<no^ wliat hiE t.iJtnes vjlia-fc hfi playec' and all* Man heM get -fco

whipping that, bass you knowj and ho hada loold.ng glass in the back of it* Hetd spin i-t all

around you knew, and look at hisaelf ?ind +..Ii.Rn Ua-o^ it dow on the floor and e;f3't on top like
J

he wss riding a horse you knew, clipping i-b with the bow., And then -the longer he played the

ho-t-ber he'd get, you lcnow imtil he'd get to Uie end, lietd gpt up and make his bowy ^ou knew

and spin his bass around, you know, and look in that, lookin glass and man the money would

just- rainte? doi-m you lcnow, he'd pick the monr3.y up, he'd sweep it up you know, and he'd go to
the leader of -bbe band and -the leader jus-b le-b him have the monty, -bhey didnU want it you

know. They i-^s gefctin paid for their workj and he'd give tTie band what, he w&n-b lera .bo have
^

anyhow, ju-^-b give tem soinpthing* He'd do -bbat about -l^icp if it was a l^.g gang -t.bere, you

know, and -bh^-i bel d ^o ^/o another place. He persp in the dopr and didntt see no cro^d, held

pass that one up and po -bo ancther one. He's over there no^, doinR that, if he ainH dead.
\

I never heard of h-i.lTij uh»

Russell: SU11 ui Ilexico, maybe o »*

h <^<aJ? r/1
V

Love: SUll in Mexico, yeah. I'e^ +.h. ^reaies-fc bass violin'^--player t.h^ Joe ^.^
^/.*.(

Crcwley, he taugh-fc him. He's a good bass player. FrofRSSor Joe ey -beachos like Frof,

Manettao

Russell: Oh, yeah. In Crowley

Love'. In CroT7ley, ye?, ?Ji, I taken so.ne lessons from him myself. He's grpat,, Great Gornet

He used -bo Eell instruments, used to sell ins-fcruments for Lyon -Healy, and in New York,man.

he sold inst.ruin.en'ts, he's still in Crowley, teachin1

Russell: What,* s M.s laF+, name? JaPies-

Love: Joe, Joe Osier,

Alien: Osier

Russell: °h, Osier .

Love; Professor Osier

Love; He tnugh-t t.hat Shreveport bunch wha-l I w.s in there taught mn -boo. I couldn't read so
*

ery well when I got to Shreveport and tMy macl.R a trip over tnere juct for my, for me, and ahv
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I;/

he give us a nice dinrerj he run t.hs pool liall^ ve used to play Overtures, like "Raymond" and

all like -bhat, "Poe-b & Peasant," And bo li&d thai old comet in the pool hall, hanging up th^re

the ^s.llj be sa^'s ,e .t.alkin* in Italipn "I haven't. playRd -tliis -tlung for yc'ars," he say,on

"but I'll t.ake it dcwn." VQ had rRhearsal in tiherG for my benefit, you tmcw, and he play

'Willi.arn TBU,» 'L^.^lrb Cavalry,' 'Prince of India1, and thinf.s like tliat he played tem on

the corner uit.b my hand for pre, you know* And then hs pt.raightens me ou-b» And after he

E-brai^hi"n ir.e oi.it an everybhing hp t.o3.d. Henry Wal)c'3r t.l1a-fc boy Ronna be a swell corne-b player,

you got thorojmlre him prr.ciice every day GO he*s good say ho can play ^ood now, better than
/'

a lo-bta fellas. So we's on tlie road uit,h a l;U-!.le band, thsn yon kncn'jj me and Harry Walker,

Alien: And Mb at, kind of sys-bem did he VSQ, for teaching you, did he have any special things,,

Love; You mean ah

Alien: In .bo&cl-n.i-i^ you, did he use any parUcul.?r kind. of fingering? or
+

Lovei 0]?, yeah, h" learn ^e al'l UI.Q) all -fclie artificial fingGring on -fche -trunipet you know
\

Alien: 0^

Love: On the invapet

A.llsn: A nd ~uh -hov nuch pressure would he use, ^ould be be a pressure map., or Hoi.ild he

Love: Ohj h& was a none pressure, he was professional -t/rumpet player. Professional trunpet

player s

.

Alien: Qh, I s?30j Well, ^o was that other fellow from Growley over tlicre -tbat was a trumpet

player, uas fa'nouf? jaas-y trnjrqpQ-fc player, I 'believs a f&mous ira"iF9-t player,

I-'ovq: Well s.h
»

Alien: Around C.ro^lpy and ..^\ '.
i^

Love? That i-jac? Evan^j -Ihat-'s bhp one ..nf Joe's scholars
>,

Alien: Kot3 t.he one o.f his scholars. Love t He p;ot kilt, ysah. Evan uas his name*

Love; He. tjas a nice trumpeh player a

Resell; How did Ev-an play? ^as hn >]ig?

Lovei He'd had a broad tone, you knew, and hi^'h. not°s, wasn't no-fchinc: for him -bo make. Jus-b

play different ran^e, you know, and just rapge up tliere an'?. make every-fchin^*

Alien: Did he play rat t,y?
\

<.
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Lov°: Yeah, he w.s Id-nda jaz,zifipd,';'"^ore of a^-fcrui'^pet liks, play on tbe style of Joe Osier .

Alien: nlimwii

LOVR: v;e ut.s ; .ood. To .Fjniph, I wan telUn you about Heyico you kno^T. T.+, rot bad over thereo^T, r

The ^UKS, Villa cind l.hR.t bunch during the- ti' e I was ^here thcly wmld cn'n.e up in tlie liitle
.L

hole toun, you kno^, t,al;e all t-lie money outa the ban^'^nd -things and.towns and rob t>he v;

they wouldn't, catch tein, -t.heyM f.et out in thCTi riwuntainF, you knotj, so I decided to try to
^get away fro" -bhereo ^

M.-;dr"8FWl >

Well, +,hen, I came back from Vcra Cru? back up into Ta:ipico, you see,

and ntar-fc -lo uorkinf, in ih? Union acain. so t'l-iey had a s-trike OVBI- U-ierQ, t-ha-'u year of 1920.
*

They had a st,ri'<e snd we couldn't evsn po out -th-- hotel. Ve liadda stay Inside keep from

being hm-tsct. They Tjas shoo-bin fellas off in tha houses over there in one stuff and the

o-th ero You see -fclis copipan/-, the electric car cwpsny o^ned -fcbG wat.sf- bo^rd ?.n[:l everything,

you know, and -bhsy stopped cars from runninp., and ciA t-Iis lights off, and ^e had tc have
candls li^ht i.n -bhe ho-fcGl wherQ v?e Uvin at there, so, that. throwed mo way back, you know,

you spen:! a let, of I'-oney ^hen you a<n't uorkin, so I planned on cor.-i'ri l^acl; bo'ne just soon as /

I could ge-b reaoy, yoi^ ICPPW. Cliristfliar; vjas conri.n^-boo and I hadn't ever nussed a year home
on a Ghris-^as. So they was fif:ht-inR so bad over t.here and they star-fceci to over-bl-irow the

^overnnon-b, you see, and they biased npth^ track a-fc ah Victoria. That's be-bweeii Tampico
(aulipas?)

and IIonterrey. That's the state of Tam So I went. and seen an American counsul^ told
r.

him t.o w-ri-t.s .ne somjkind of paper that I could ^o homR for Glirist.mas, wuldn»-b be stopped
I

on i-hc 'border .

END OF RPEL I
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Summary Betty B. Rankin.fr
.

First CTieck: Marjorie T* Zander
Love: ./The consu37 He got some kick out me Second Check: Richard B. Alien

Russell: Ole, it*s going* You said you went back to the Consul to get a Visa' or

Love: Teah, I went to the Consul and ah he give me a card - a certificate you knew a card that'

they wouldn't hold me up on the border and he say^ now, listen, says they blowed up -the track
J

tihere today in Victoria on the way to Monterrey and say, you got a chance to go, say, gonna

have some soldiers on the train. Tou can't guarantee you'll get there safely, you wanto takft
w

a chance? I told him, Yeah I vanta take a chance, I say it's bad over there, I was scared
*

over there, everybody fighting* So he wrote ou-b the c er-bificate and he told me when I get

to Mon-fcerrey I had to stop overnight anyhow, to continue to Mataraoroti the next morning, you
(j H ('H 4

I ^.>¥

see, say go to the station, ^o to American Hotel ybu get a room* Six o'clock in the morning,
*

when get on -the train goin to the border, say they'll check your suitcase* They wiped all

marks off and check my suitcase, so he say, now when you get to Matamoros if they ask y-ou

where you come from, you just tell *em you just come from Monterrey, and they ask you what
(-.

»

you're doing down in Mexico^ justr tell tem you was visiting and pl&yin music at the same time,
»

and ah you wanted to go home for Chris-hnas, you thought you'd just go home* So they ask me,

say where you come from, I say, Mon-fcerrey* He told me not to say nothing about Tampico it *

might hold me up then, you see, for a while*
t-

Russell; (Lost in the overmodula-fclon) What is wrong? Who knowst

Loves So, ah^

Alien: Turn it dcrwn. Bill,

Russell: I-fc>s down. It. has nothing to do with turning it down* Wait a minute, Charlie, OK

Love t So I lit out for the border and ah when I got there on the Mexico side of -the border
f

they have a Hesd-can there to search you again* I got there, they searched my baggafee and

everything, then they let you go to t-he middle of the bridge* There they have a United States

soldier and a Mexican soldier* YOU got to take your clothes off, undress go in another room

and they go all through your elcthes you know. They do that on account of the -ge-fctin* dope

you khow, -they ca-bch people with dope coming ft-om over there and rip your tie open and ah so

I p&ssed in'-fchere* Well, -when I got on the United States side in Brovnsvip.e, Texas I was

sa-fcisfied then, you know. All American feFLas but they shot had to -bell where you was botn^

how old you was, or who was your mother, your sis-bers and brothers, even ask you do you think
f
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you was gona go back over there again, you know, I told 'em well I didn*t gonna live over

there, I live in the United State Ilm going home for Chri^mas and if excuse ^ If I don't

find a good job I might go back over -there and work some more, I might, but I say I ain't

made up my mind whether I(m going back or no-t* I didnlt want 'era to think I va6 scared,
/

you know* But I was, I was so busy getting home. He said, veil OK, and I was all right then*

I went and got me some cards,and wrote home you know on the border*
*

Aliens YOU didn't stop in Ka-bamoros to see -the sights there? f

Love s -Matamoros .

Alien: 7es« Well what, what-"

Loves Oh, yeah, I s-bop there when we was going doim in there* When ve weht down there®
I

*

Alien: Well if you didn't tell us before, what was M&tamoros like, I*d be interested to know*
t

Lovei Oh it's a little, it's like the front on Canal St. you know. Got'one big saloon up on
^(

the hill and fellows laying all over -the -galley like alligators, you know loaded, they go
^

from Brcwnsville, go over there to drink, you kncfw, and they lay all on -the gallery, and when

they get -tired of drinking, they come back on the Brownsville side and go to sleep. You see

there's no liquor on the Brownsville side.

Allan: Well, did they have any music .there?

Love: Oh, yeah, all kinds band, you know, some of the nicest, preUlest music, just little

band going around on -the street playing, they call that serenadin*

Alieni Uhmmm

Love: All kind of pretty music

Alien; Did you ever hear any mariachis? Did you ever hear o* that word? Kariachis, vhat

they call *em»

Love s Mariachis o

Alleni Mariachis. You know, they have stringed instruments, mostly, and some-ti. ee & .trumpet^

they might have a harp, several guitars, different kinds of guitars*

Loves Well, most all the little bands that I heard, you know around the street like that, they

use ah violin*

All en i Uhmnnn

Love: And Big Guitar, bass vioUn, and ah trumpet, clarinet, sometimes a .fcrombone<>'
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Aliens And would they play Mexican music .

Love: Oh, yeah, they're very good musicians, man they plays pretty music, lovelu-I used to

like to hear 1em myself j and many times like iha-b you know, I*d become kncwn over there and

ah fellow's known me -they'd call me to play* /Tn Spanisl^ Tell me played cornet with * em

/.
.*

and I'd to s-fcar-fc to playing with *em and they'd just look at one another nhen I'd get

through playing, you know, and they1d mock whatever jazz I put in there Toot-toot. Try to get

that rhythm you know *
t

Alien: Did you play the regular Mexican music wi-fch * an?

Love: Oh, yeah, .fchey good musicians and they got the music ranged up you know Towards lasi»

Alien: Were you reading?
*

Love; One of tem<, Teah, towards last, they got had a good job before they blowed up ihat

.track there, we was gain to Mexico City» I had been praciiced up with the band* They was
^

gonna they had a good job there, $20 a night., all expense paid, you stay right in the hotel

and tips* Oh, I'd had some dough when I come back here, so the fella had done made the

contract some kind of way and abort by after tha^, that's where they blowed up -the tracks at

Victoria and that bust up the trip .

Alien: Htnnmmim*

Love: And'I didnt^ get a chance to go. That* s -why I 'wanted .to come home* I was diegusied

.fchen you know, tha-t Mg job. That ^20 a night, no expense. ITd & had money saved and tips

is so good over there you make over I? or $20 a night iip* That^s vhy I come ouia there and

come back here and time I got back here Harry Walker come down here with his big old bus*
/

He's getting t-he band to go to Minnesota, S-fc, Paul^ Minneso-ta* And we picked up som6

musicianers in Jackson,Mississippi, and Memphis, and a entertainer and vent back to

Alexandria for two weeks rehearsal. We rehearse for tvo weeks got the band in shape and leFt^

by the way of S-fc* Louis, we give a dance in Bly+hevllle, Arkansas, you know we vorfc all the
.^

way going up* Blyt.hevllle, Arkansas then we went to St. Louis and gave a dance in St, Loulg^

Peoria, Illinois^ we give a dance there*

Aliens Who was in the band then, do you remember their names?

Love: Harry Talker's band, a fellow by the name of wheat in Alexandria in played alto sax,

and he had another young fells used to be on the show there, I can't ihihk of his name^ any-
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vay -they had another corne-fc player. I vas playin* a second trumpet, this boy had been with

Harry's band a long while, his name was Charlie, too, just like me, Charlie Bolier, He's a

nice nice -trupipet player, Charlie Bolier, and ah the -trombone player was named "Mack", and we

had Jackson from Mobile, banjo player. He's good, a good banjo player, and we had "Ship" on
V

basso He used to play comet with Harry long, awhile ago, right after I had left the band,

he played bass, le-fc's see what drummer we had, oh, yeah, we had this boy, from here, Joe
+

Stroughter, he died. He vent to Chicago, he didnft come back. The band come back but he

stayed up there^ his moiher was in Chicago.

Russell: What'd he play? I

*

Love! Drums,
*

Alien: He used -to play with Lee Colllne?

Russell: Yeah, I remember him, now»

Love: He used to play solo whistle, too, you know, play solos on the whistle one of them
^

then slidin* whistle, he was good at thai, I'm -fcrylng to think of somebody, the fellas

.the entertainers what was .wi-th us was named "Rock" they called him "Rock".

Alien; How do you spell -that?

Love: Just like ROCK, jus-fc like any rock,

Aliens Was that like a eight rock?

Loves las, something like that

Alien: Was he dark like an eight ball?

Love; No, he about my color, he nas from Hemphis*

Alien: They used to call "Pigmeai1^ Harkham "Rock", and They used io call him "Eight-Rock"

That v&s his color, did you know that?

LoviSt Tills was a brown skin felloWj tboui ray color. He come from Memphis*

Russell: Did you ever hear "Chinee", you know Abby Foster plAy the slide 'whistle?

Love: Lit-ble Chineg
'»

Russell: Teah with Celestinls band or-""

Lovei I never heard him play the whistle, I heard him play drums, great cymbal beater» He

Uk to beat cymbals, and tom-tom. But this boy used to really play -bhat solo he'd play a

solo just, like a m&ii would on a t-rombone or some-thing.
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Alien: So what happened wL-fch the band, you went on up north with Harry Walker?

Lgve: We wen-b on up and ah, after we got up there .and we got to St. Faui, Mmiesoia, ve
1^ ;{: '.v^I .*

1. t '^ / \ t-hn

didn't give no dance t'here. We went, right on into Ghipp&rvary Falls ^pj7» I know I stop.
.^

at the 0-fc-wah /sp^} hotel, and the whole time we was -there, bou-b two-three days, we rehearse/spj.
t ^t

J

you know, and ah, the booking agent lived in "fcha-b town, Mr. Lyons, that's his name^ Hro

Lyons, Well he come down when we got, when we got the ba^a^l^i^ady, he Usten to it and
then we got out on the road then, S-beven's Point, Iowa, ff^elj we played all ou-fc that a way,

I-

Waterloo, Icwa^ turned around and come back. And made some more Iowa and then we goes over tb

Milwaukee at the Dells room, we played there* Played there twice, played in Wisconsin, and

all them town around, and then ve commence .bo having some bad luck* Th6 boys had commence to
*

syndxcatin tti the bunch from Jackson* They want to get. a smaller band you know* We was

already out on the road, and they want to get a smaller band and pull out, you know^ a regular

cabaret bunch* And ah I got in on the--got in on the conversation "they was runnin,'you
<

know, and ah Dilly Alexander, he was playing piano with us you know

Alien: ' Which Alexander?

r

Love: Milton Alexander, Biscuit's brother, you know Alexander play the saxophone, he used

to play in the band«

Alien: Don't- knew him a

Russelli Adolphe?

Loves Adolphe, yes^ his brother*
»

Russell & AU-en (in chorus): "Tats", "Ta-fcs"

Love; Yes^Tats brother, he's the piano player with us. He was a young fellcv you know and

his daddy le-b h5jn go on my accourrt and told me to take care of him, you know, and I took care
.

of him on the job* So these guys had syndicated and got him to play piano, you know, and they
J

gonna take "blie band away from Marry Walker, and they dldn*t want me in 'there. I kncwed too

much for 'em-they couldn*t use me like they want^ you know, and they was gonna use^ Joe

/Strough-bej;7 cause Joe wanted to stay up that way in Chicago, you see and they gonna use one

CORMET, THAT FELIA 1\rAS playing first irumpet* So they stole -the music* Thatts what give

the whole thing away* . Harry had about $2^ or |!30 worth of new music which belong to him
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personaUy and ah when we vent to bed in a little town up around Iowa there somewhere, the
boys went \,o bed and they stole the music /Interference you see, we had a big job to play
in ah-what is the capital of Wisconsin, ah Madison*

Russelis Madison

Love: Madison, yeh, we had to play in Madison on a big job, had'signed a contract, made a
contract and everything. So dese boys stole the music that night, when we went over that

played this.big job witn tne big band, they wasn't going no further, with Harry, they was

gonna take the job you see, veil-me and Harry had to come back and Ship three who had -to come

back to Alexandria, -they didn't want me and ttiey dldn*t want Ship* They wasn*t gorma use no

bass, so I told Alexander I say, look, I say, don't you fool vith them fellas, I say, I*m
^

coming in tha-b syndicate thing now. Say the best thing you can do, 1 say, that's a nice

fella. Tou know I work with Harry for years, I say, and Also was kinds scared, see, veil
supposin he get mad and I'm way up here and they don*t bring me home, I say, I*m tho one to

*'

look alter you, your daddy tole me to look out for you, I say, and you*re not going with
\

them fellas. And he fool around and he say, well, you think I oughta tell Harry* I say, that'<
the thing you should do, tell him. Tell him what .em feUa8*s flxihg to do. And I say, &h,
he say, well I took $3? from 1em. They give 'em Me and Wheat, they gonna take fiarry*s alto
sax player, too.

Russell: Take his sax?

Loves Yeah, they give *em ^35 apiece you know, -those youngsters didn't know what it's all
about, you Ipnowo

Alien*. Take his saxophone player,

Loves Teah, gonna take his player,

Russellt Oh, I was gonna say "what they vanta 8-fceal-"

Love: He told me that, you know I say, well, you go tell Harry Just what them boye gonna do^

I say, that*s a nice fella, I say, you might want to play wit^i him again, you know and I say,

you*re goin back to New Orleans, I say, jie goln' take us back to New Orleans just like he
comg down there and got us, I say, that's a gentleman. So, Alexander told him, you know,
and then I come up with Mm, told Harry, I say, "Yeah, they got a syndicate on here, /

you

bbetter look out for yourself, you know, Mr. Lyons, he is-he went back home Chippewa Falls^
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you know. And he come pick the band up the next day<> Harry say, Mr* Lyons, say I owe you

.bout $15, say, here's your $15, aay, now you owe for the gas this week. He say, MItd like a

settlement." Mr. Lyons say, nvhy ^ou want a settlemeni?" He say, "well> I thatts the way I n

business, I want to get my business right I done paid my debt and now I want you to pay for

the gas," Go-fc the money for the gas, and everything, you'know. So we s so busy gettin away

from that -fcowi to Ipva we loaded up, you know, and this syndicate done quit riding with us,

they's rldin* with Mr, Lyons in his car, you know, a great big car. Harry said,**Uh-huh, I se<

What they doing." So we lit out, you know. So, Harry say, where is -fchs music at? Say, look

here^ I say^ we got to stop and get out our music» That settle it* I got -too much music :

there to lose* So Harry say, I'm gonna stop in this next town and get that music* So wh&n

we got -to the next town there was a sheriff there waiting for us» ^Laughter by Lovcj^ Waitin*
-there for me. Harry and Ship and Wheat and Alexander. They was waiting for us, you know. He

say *tcourse I ain*-b got .no charge against you, I can't, arrest you boys, but them fellas say
f t

you all took -their musi.c, and you all got the music." He say, "Yeah^ I took It, it*s my own

property; say they stole it from me and hid under a ma-tress.1* He say, "1 got the music b&ck^

he say, well I'd like for you all to drive to the curb therenand say nyoutr6 not 'rested or

nothin', you can go on an eat, some breakfast or vha-bever you want, '.fcil them fellas get here

They*re right behind you all, they ought to be here in about a half hour," So we waited ihsr

and then the big thing come off. We vent over to -the City Hall and Harry -bold the chief of

police you know all about it, say, "well the fellow syndicated on me«n say, "We had a contra

in Madison "to plAy," he say, "but now, I don't want none of it, say I been a musicianer all

ray life," and he say, ttLove here he's been with me, and Ship took Love's place when love

didn't play comet no more. I use Ship on the bass**. Ship say, "this feUorw here", say, "I

raised him in Alexandria my saxophone player say, they have hljn too^ and they even bribed him
/

gave him $35* Told him if tie didn*t Uke the job he could Corns back on -the .Cushion* a /by

tfAij^o He say," now. I don11 want none of it, and I'm goin bring these boys back where I got

* cm firom*** And Rock wanted to speak i]?en^ he was ffom Memphis, he said - uh . "Well, Harry
1

I don'-fc vanta go back down there no more, I want -bo stay back up north here^ I ain*t goln dm

there no more, "S^anfr^(HW^&ym<W^tt^ft<W Harry says, nl ain't got. nothing to do with you a

all," Say, "I come and got you in Memphis and Itll bring you back home, if you vanta go home^
t
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So, if you want to s-bay up here with then, you can go ahead on and stay. But Alexander is going

home with Love and Wheaty I*U -take car6 of Wheat because I raised this boy" and say, "Ship

don't want no-fching to do viih it and say I'm through. Harry say," I can see the jail doors

yearning for me, I quits, he sayg cause I never been *reated in my life, never been An no

trouble, never give nobody no trouble, and so the sheriff spofce,,you know,** and he says," well

I'll tell you what you do, why don*t you boys just go on and finish iha-t engagement and then

quit after that, and then go home* Harry say, "No, when fellas get that dirty to do a trick

like that, I don't want nothin1 to do with lemn, he says. nl never been in trouble and I don't

Intend -bo get in nothing, I*m through. He told Mr, Lyons, I'm through . Nan, Mr* Lyonft was

outdone, you know, Mr, Lyons had advertised that big dance* Well they had enough band,
.f

enough men to play for it, you know, but it wasn't but ten pieces, so Harry, say so we all go

on and take the job, say it's your job, you^ve taken the band anyhow. Just go ahead on and

take it* So they weiA on, we cons back Sou-fch, We got home a day after Ghrisimas. And on
I' +

that, trip coming back to Alexandria, something happened, something happened to me there, man

we had a blowoutj and fixed th^old car, we had a trailer, you know with nothin* but
instrunenis in it< It was tfot day in the morning, had day was just breaking, you know, and

the people all up that away round Illinois in the country like that t,heytg scared O* people

at night, -they ainH gonna get up give you no gas» /Unintelligible, and we stopped there

for the longest, hollered for the man to get gas, you know. He vouldn*t come ouia there. So

they send me on to the next nearby little town, you see to get a gas. An two big bulldogs got

at me, I was hollering, you know, 1round the station there trying to get the man up, you

know, and up the post I vent, and that dog kept, me there a full hour, man* I was up on that

post and everytii';e I'd come down he'd start to growl±nt; so, I finally go-b away from there* A

fella got up and. come outand say, "Come down^ 1*11 bring cm off" and run the dogs home you ::

know I come down* And ah I went back and Harry and them pulled up and got gas and we left and

we come on, got in, got in Alexandria -the day after Christmas* harry give a big dinner. And

he was so tired of driting you know* He ah he give it to me and Alexander train fare and we

come home, you know, v e come home on the cushions from Alexandria, and he tol© us, he say,

"Wgit here a veek anyway, say, I might, get a good job or something and make up a little band
T/

here and play, so ah, ah we stayed there and mei and Alex got tired you know, we there,
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wasntt gonna be nothing much so we decided to come home. Harry had to fix his bus up you see,

and sayflwhen I get it fixed if I come to New Orleans for you feUas, vill you go back with me<

huh"., I say, "Yeah, we'll go back," but we had Jobs when he want, when he come down there for

us. So he went io Jackson and pick up Joe Wnite and some of them fellas. He went back up
/

there*.f
\.

Aliens Say, 1 wanted to ask you something. Horw old were you when you wrote "Black Cat on

the Fence"?

Lovei Oh, I was a little bitiy fella, me a nd Qeorge Lewis was playln together. Daft Williams^

Clarence Williams' brother^ he was a guitar player, guitar, and he played guitar and basso

George Lewis, he come up plsyin strings, you know, like cigar box violin, he goUa a old
.#

violin of irdJtie there now* I didn't give it to hlm^ I Just bought it when I was vorkiri in a

jewelry store up for F, L, Trepangler Brothers and he kept the violin, he -think it's his now*

He raissd some sand, I.went by. Baton Rouge to glt thai violin once you knew, he say, "Man,

that's my violin, you have io take me to get that". You know, I laughted ai hirr* I let, him

kept it» You knew we's friends from boys. He learnt the violin, he learned mandolin, and hels^

professional on all them instrumsnts, ha plays good, but he is a wonderful bass player. They

call him "bhe "S-bring King" in Baton Rouge*

Alien: I wonder where his address is now?

Love: I think it*s Liberty Street there his people own that property. You knew where, I

believe it's State S-t. where the blind insti-bute ihere?

Alien i I don11 know,

Loves It runs into that, s-tree't, iits Lifcerty

Aliens Hhnruran

Love i That js the last I heard of him-he was living on Liberty Street, but he can easily be

found, you don* t know where -them saloons are ai out there, near the .fcha'fc depot^ I forgot what

they call itj The Cotton Belt, ain't it, and going into Baton Rouge on the bus, they got a lot

of li-btle saloons in there, he can be easily found by asking they fellas, because hft always

stop there.

Alien: Well, that would be nice, I'll look him up sometime when I get up there again*

Love: Yeah, just ask where is Barancots Barbershopj or Bern&rdts Bernard's Hall, I don*t know
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.what street -that1 s on, but just ask for Bernard*® HaU and Baranco's Saloon* He be easy to

find, everybody in Baton Rouge knows him.

great granddaughter. ? ? j5;lnintemSibl£7

Alien; That's all right,
/

Iiovei After tha-b trip I got a letter fron Buck Nelson on the Flbrida Blossoms Minstrel Show*

And ah in '31 I worked over there, you see, and ah, they liked my playln when they opened up
/

in, no in 1930, they liked my playin, ih t31^ t'hey send for me to be th^ leader of the band

over there, you see, and I bought Victor Spencer over there with me you know they wanted me to
I-

bring a comet player. Earl Humphrey, that's Willie Hnmphries ^iun^hrej^ bic'other, helfi trombon*

he's over there yet, so we goes out vith the show that year, and Just about three or f6ur
^

weeks before the show was to turn round and go back io M&con, Georgia, we got some bad nevs.

We had to find a place to park all the show and they found a place tn Salisbury, North

Carolina, parked everthing and closed the show, and ah Mr* Cliff Sparks offer to any man

working in the kitchen on anything on the show to go to New York to work for him, you see, he's

gonna open up some kind of bus line, you know, open up a bus line in New York, and hs c&lled

me, offer me a job, and I told htm no, all my family was in New Orleans^ and I was going back

you see, end of spool

continue. Reel II

weiij i^sto ha7e you over ^here* he said, we'JJ. find something for you to

do* So I didn't go and they pulled off two, -fchree of the buses, you know, AU -bhem want a go

to New York steada goin home, go to New York. I come home, and the show closed and I &intt

been out since*

Alien t What year was that?

Loves That was 1931*

Russells Can you tell us some more about some of the musicians you worked with like Punch,

for instance "Punch" ^U.lle^7 ^°ld on<i® he used -bo work with you awhile, traveled -with you on

ft show, *

Lovet Re worked with me ah in the Ducongft' Brothers show, in-uh-Chattanooga^ Tennessee*. We

worked there the whole season, Wasn't very successful, there wasn*t much money around there

.then, find I bad to leave t ere, I left there and coma b&ck home, you see.*nPurichn used to
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rehearsal wi-bh me everyday and then we'd go up on Lookout Mountain you know and look aroundo
t

Everyday he'd come over and me and him would play together. He got straight on that corner

and ahhhBiUy Mack picked him up, I told him show he was good for him, would leam him a

whole lot, you know, make him faster and quicker so he went vith Billy Hack and he did pick
1

up right a whole lot and I left shortly after -Uiat, I left Duconge <s band in Chattanooga,
Tennessee®

Alleni Wgll who was in the band, were there any New Orleans boys in all?
(.

.^hil^T.Loves Well, they had Punch and Little iiilip Coycaulj7 WAS ly there already,
Aliens Oh^ is -that the clarinet player?

Loves & /?rskinny1f^7 LeVi-esav-yeah, little crippled clarinet player. He's klnda good, yeah
Alien! GoycatiOA

^

Loves He was up -there already and &h he had his brother on tenor^ he wasn<t so good, he was

just leamln. f

Alien: On tenor sax?

Lovet Yeah, Duconget's brother. Earl, they call hiy> Earl Deconge,
I.) .

febd.ll*
^t Jt

Alien; Oh^ I see, I thought you meant Cripple s brother,

Iiovei Pill died you know* Pill was up there already, but he was JLn the band, too.
f-

Alien: Well, vhai was the what were -the Duconge's name?
*.

Love: Ah, Adolphe Deconge, that was the oldest one. Thai was a piano player. That was his
band. Earl Duconge was his brother» *

»,

Alleni And where were they from?

Love: They're firom here* Down in the Seventh Ward, He got kilt too, you knew?

Alien: They're some of *em around atill I think, Pete Duconge vas here, ^alsto^ Cravford met
\

HIM.

Love; Yeah, Pete was in France, ^-ou know* RLnda little brockly face*

Alien; What kinds face?
.]

Love; Brockly face, spots on his face

Allent Oh, yeah* I think he made somft records with LouJ-e ^rmstrpn^ over there. Bill, we'll
HAVE to look that up.

*
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Russells Yes, Did you ever play with Bunk Johnson, any playe? ^

LoVe; Ooooooh yeah. Bunk came to Alexandria during the tims I was vi-th Harry's band when I

first start -bo working with Harry. He and Bunk woth was young fellers but hefd a little

older than me, and uh, well he didn't do so well round Alexandria on accounta the fellows
classified music like, yoiii and Bunk used io play that ragtime thenaround there play a kinda\

you know. So he left there and vent to Houston* I don't know what band they had over ihere>
.^

got with some band over there,

Russell! I think a -fche&ter band, maybe, "but who did he play wifch in, is ±t Alexandria, you

way, you hear him*

tovet He used the play, his first job va? with Pe-ter Bocage arid Buddy Job nson ^Superior Band^
^

Right here in t e city. When he left here, -that*s where he come up around Alexandria,
t.

End of Reel II

^

I

I


